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ctrlaimed, • Stand, or I shall fire!'
a dtite *ou nut
I
Hut
with
r>ad.
ou
•how
the
«»ua
an
t*ard,
I
cool
sitting
j
brow*
Not
gh>wt Tail lw frightened by such
every
arm* folded an I feet firmly planted on the to go.'
means ; o'ten the weap>n mi**r* fi'e, or the
rtru
lull
if
I
*»•
»uch
It
too
late
1(1
with
retraet,
of
foluro^
out
moke,
fl>or, blew
bell recoil* upon the*hoot«r. Hot my more
tchemrnt energy that it wa* plainly to |m f*rn inclined to. Tilling the kejt and Ian*
considerate apparition Stopped, threatening*
».
•tout
a
t
followed
it
I
«i
of
in*
!•-• Ioto
tern,
out,
•••rrmg
hjr
•een that aomrthing !•<
ly rai*ed his finger, turned about slowly,
wai thinking. tnayhap, of m»n, whoto burly limhe did not disdain to
pel led I im.
and
retreated with the same dignified pace
we
the
the lad r >a.l« on the morrow, with their tremble 11k•* % girl't at
approached
a* he had entered
came
rattle.
It
haunted
and
gulliea.
•Iidea, and break*,
11*1. t»o ? thought I, to Squir* Sitan, nr
•
llrre'a th«> gate to the groundt, tir ; |*r•lowly and placidly from the |i|«* of the
whoever it may he, haa a profound reapect
•«
(rotn
the
I.•
rtn
find
no
tir,
alone,
hi*
way
right;
dull go kJ nitured fellow on
[ joii
Lr powder and fall. No danger from hita,
here w.»* *hej. hi r-"' Follow tho wide |>ath, it I>-adt right
care had he for the iu -rr.-w
in In* aupcrn »tur tl char*
I reckon, at
trr from the »torm, the tobjreo wm g »«•»!, to the door. tir,'
aeter. T»ki» ^ the lantern and uij piatnla,
the
fellow
Without
for
in
hi*
Idit,
waiting
In* empty inug, »tiil (irmly gr.i«|*d
I followed tlw retreating ajiirit, a* he al >wlf
light f«t, wa* CoOtlume upon tho merit* of turned mi l ran down the r ad at il a whole
through the I. til. Suddenly ho dia»
|-need
him.
ho
of
dttnune
wcrealtir
What were r >ad* to him. that
legion
ghottt and
th» beer.
vircd
; it mvmtd a* if ho h*d aunk<*n.
hj j
•hould in-tr the jdeaturo and comfort of a And—thall I conf<t* it—the * >un J i.f hi*
1 followed cautioualy.
into the ground.
•
a
lilt
faintUh
I
rathi-r
On
the retreating oot»tej
g>>l inn by thinking of them?
at once the floor aunk U-neath ine, and
I aim ut re|»-nted All
further *ide of th<* room from the fire, rtt a Idling in :ny own heart.
I fell through into a blaao of light, which
•urly lellow, with ilouched hat, licu l *ul> of rny rtwilutioo, a* d thought afT'ctionat- Ij • vtiinl to come fr itn tbo fUmee of the low*
rvn
the
The
door.
>
I.
and
tho
the
fl
ul
ololt.
on
d
lo
»r,
>kirg
lenly flung forward ai
er world.
Karlli, h<-aven and hell flashed
hi* leg* *| re id like an enonnoua V he wai I .i;h wound hy a large ar'mr ; a momentary
in one dreadful inatant through my bra.n.
lit
ahel*
a
under
»tcd
vii
»kn-*«a
and
wither
fit*,
lodging
tngg'
a m>«ly fellow, • ubjeet to
Hut happily, aft r a fall of ahiut t<n feet,
he blew away the era >ke in *puiiky, ener- trr, hut the rain, now Uguinmg to fall in
I alighted without injur/ on a pile of Milt
• II >w it alwhieli
totaefitful
th>>v» pattering,
gu»het
getic puff*, that plainly »aid,
found myself in an
It time* preeedet a ti mi, taid no to the c>w« hay. and starting up
way# *torni* when I want to trarel!
vault. 1'her* wu a fir? at
under
ground
ut
n >|uirk pace
wa* pl«i»ant enough tafare I started. P^n't arlly thought, and drove me
the further aide, round which stood hall a
toward tho eiiitlo door*. Tho porch wat
»•••
why the Weather lieed to rpite me *•».'
diix«n
turn, among them my disturbing «pir(.'low to the ht-arth, w h'Tu the lift* and I'tig and narrow, and dirk at»<a*ern.'
it. Another glance showed the true charun>l
turned
*li
the
hi
in
I
trick*
A*
i*y k-y
dan* of the fltmp played fantastic
acter of the place, and roused the apprewith hi* {hj*iogti'>my, oat a tall, widl*| r »• lli« iron ward*. a hollow ringing echo in the
heneion that I had fallen into a wor*» powthe
M>»"!
and
when
tin
Jo
my
thrill,
portioned man, whoae clear, geni»l counts hull
nanc*, a* far

a*

it could !« "ren

ful firelight, rihihited

a

by

atrangc

r

the fit>11?r »»t

Il<- •earned

with the other fare* in the r»«'tn.

thing upon tl,« i| Nir with aInuty clang,
swept through th«« hall, it * rmt'd lik*'
shrinking nl ii thousand ghij t*. Si

wind

ali

i

tho

*prlng
•mile, though
•omn

very

rpuctly,

a«

if »trui'k

ph-atant thought.

in

by

Hut | i|» « and ci^im were nt length ei
haunted, Tf,o dull »mnke ""tiled in the
corner* and along the ceiling lik<? rainclouda, *tirred n >«r »tij (lull bj tlto draft*

from (lit* I >u»-' witid )W«. Our friend At tho
hearth r ik<'J tli} t.raitJs togtlbtr and »tirred
tir<d of the
up it lirt-kT blato. II" termed
duilneM of the evening ; g it up, and walk*
ing to tho window lookid out into the night.
It waa now Mining heavily ; the wind had

taken a deep, ruufll'd r >ar, and bore ag*in»t
*
Murh like
tho houve with Mcady I rce.
the ni^ht I piMcd in the haunted cavtle,' he
anid. in tho tote of uno thinking aloud.
Ktrrr in in in the room itartcd a* il *udurou-cd Ir in aloep, looking up to are
what he meant. • It wu a wilder night,
and in another region ol tho llam," he

denljr

continued, taking

I i« ••■at

again,

while air-

eral ol the e<unp«nj dr«»w tneir chair* nearer the fire, glad of a little aocial reliel Iroin

evening Having created
interest and curio»itv, our friend
dutv Itound to«m»fy it. lie aoemi'd,

the tedium ol the

ao

much

felt in

be*ide«, in the mood for vtorj-telling. Another Mick waa laid on tie fire, lor it waa
toward* the end ol aumiuer, and the prolonged atonu of three data ha I produced a
The increased
chilline** in tho atmosphere
blase thn-w a bright light on hi* face, and
it wu aeen that hi« rye waa keen and ateadj,

f.ir<H>ful

er

w:ia

gh>*ta.

that of

than

scattered
large tahle

Uy

tools

una

thero waa a

It *4«, in
with the

the ilr\ft that It w.i*
i>lay
the door
hi* chair, lie blew up the •mokeul hi* cigar gr>-ati tt difficulty that I c ml J c!>
i'mlutic light* ntnl shadow.' from
in graceful curie* an I little whirling ring* ugnin.
to the *>-ry ceiling ; un I occasionally, t»y my Unti rn |Uytd on ll xir and w.ill ; a
of n tlame, he wa* obacrv d to thousand ech(M<s wirf Hung lack and forth
the

leaning back

with hi* fanci«-«

to

C*ru a I'arauiii rut \Vi»n. Mr. Taj*
Mexico and the Mail*
lor, in hi* work.
cant,'' j(iv« the following amuatng illuttra*

ing for the night.
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of curi*

All

uitf

floor, and

the

heaped

witli cuiai.

cuunlcrlviicr'a J. n, and

a

win haunted there were cloth-d
witli tulMUntuI lluli an! bone. Taking

the

«of

they

made tlieir way into

li«<]

fault*,

Mitia

tl<e at-x'ncd ul the

»«

place

a

family,

ono

of the

of gr**l •ccurity,

"

lion or tha remarkable privilegea poaaanad
in Cub* : •' If you are a
married man, reeident in Cuba. y>u cannot
j»<»t a paavport to go Iba neit town without
in writing. Now it
jour wifrt'a prroii**ion

by married ladiat

happened that a r«wpeclable braiier, who
lived at Santiago da Cuba, wanted to go to
Triniilad. Ilia wifa would not content; to
ho aith*r got her consent by tlratagem, or
what ia won like, gave tomebody tometbing

•o

!

under (alee pretenaea.

pa*aport

him %

get

to

At any rat#, ha was tafe on board tho a tramer, wh*n a tniddla aged I •male, welldrtaaad,
but

in haate, and wilb *

efidanlly arrayed

with hard running, came panting dowu to the ateamer, an I ruahad oo
board. Seiiing upon the captain, aha point*

faro

rrimacn

rd out her buahand. who Lad takan refuga
i behind tha other p-v*-»ig« r», at a re* p«c table
distance; aha declared that »be had never
consented to hi* g img away, an I demanded
that liia body ahould bo inalantiy delivered
waa applied to,
up to her. Tha husband
but preferrrd atajring wf.ere ha waa. Tha

captain produced the paaeport, perfectly r*
rr^lr, and tha lady made a ruah at tba d »oumeut, which waa torn in half in the Muffle,
All other mean* failing, aha made a sudden

dash at her husband. prubably intending to
carry hiia off by main lorea. Ha ran lor
hie life and there waa a ateepla chaaa round
tha deck, among benchaa, bales, coila of
ropa ; while the pasaengTt and crew cheer*

ed flrat one and then tha other, till tbey
could not apeak lor laughing. Tha hue*
hut a benav*
waa all hut cought once
olent pasaenger kicked a ramp ttool in tha
lady'a way. and h« got a freeb atart, which
he utilised hy climbing up the ladder to tha
ja-J'lle bos. Ilia •*i!« tried to follow biu,
but the ahouta of laughter prevented her."
A Nkw Solctiom.

owl.

addreaacd

waa

thue:
••

N jI

long

einca a cer-

who l>>ok<d aa learned aa an

quack,

tain

by

ol hit patienta

ono

Doctor, Ml ut how it it that when wa
drink, tho meat It teparated from

eat and

the drink."
"
Why, I will tell you," taid the learned
"
You t-o how there it in tha
man of pills.
neck two pi pea—one of them to receive tha
At the top
iii-it and the other the drink.
of ll.erii pipca it a lid or clapper, and when
we cat. tint clapper shut* up tha drink pip«,
and when we drink it turna back upon tha
mot pipe—a aee-aaw kind ot motion, (jueer

apparatus-*, I aaauro you."
Hut. Doctor," euid tha patient, It
"

to mt that that ere

teems
a

mighty aharp

and milk."

yuack took
patient not to
I

clapp* r

hia hat and
swaar at

play
pudding

tuuit

gaina when we tat

alid, advising

hit

all.

Tb«
CooLNMS l> Till Miink Toto.
l/'«i*ioo Jouruit £«•«* a g >w«l atyrjr from a
| rinl« 1 •;11-r to a friend:
Ooeul the Lieutenant* in the 10th, (Lieut.
notion] a piece ol to«p
Itinncjr, wo
Ijing on tlte r»ad*lde in the muUt ul the r»*trcat, an 1 r»-n»»rk■ «J to a man n*ar In in thai
"
lie *hould | r Ml<a'ilj ho
prrttj dirtj l*for«
he got

through

"

an

1 thould n>fl it. >tOjp»

(a.«
ing to J ick it up, a *he|l hunt in hi*
and ejee, aim >«t hurjring lino alivo in niud

Ilia c»w| anmo* lo »k«*l on agha*|
an 1 dirt.
a niitiglod corp*«
•u| [ i»m^ nothing hut
What ».»* their *ur>
could Iw dug out

aw ay,
tho |
priw, liuwtfer, on the Jinoko clraniig
.ni l
fur the J urj. -«j of carrying on their
the
out
th
it
Lieutenant
atlllnrM,
Ko
the
to
through
hri^ht|H«r
deep
wotk without molestation, had contrived to
ened ll.o effect of e*«ry nund. The none
dirt, and (tolling up hi* »>ap. cwllj n*
raieo the r>[>>rt that th* ca»tlewa« haunted.
of th<» wind and rain wa* mufti d hy the
I'laim," Well, bojri, d—d il I iban't need
S » well li t i they »uco>.« K-l that u* they
tlii* K»ap!"
thu k wall*. .My footstep* fchoed like h«u»y'
told ine afterwards, I wa» the fir»t who dieblow*; my ?«ry I rrathing w%* a loud discovered thrm. No one cam<; twieo to the
How tiik Nlw*h >t iur> Him. The inij<rturbance. I stood a few luxUK'tit* (it st-emed
rj«t|i» while they were tliorrt.
all
tioencv uij i r<*aly wilot ne*»t*>y« area nutan hour) near th*) door ; then mustt ring
i Hut, «« I Mi l, I had rem >n to repent of ter of notoriety, • n l acarcely any common
my ciuraga aid »kepticisui ai to tho exist
contnt with theta
my temerity, an I to wuli that 1 had not
ence of gho*t«, I mounted tho lm>ad stair(man who ettere into a
►Corned the landlord'* advice. I wu *eu d but coaiee out second bs«t.
Everybody
way
*
ul t!<o brugMne. As
I do not intend to apologize, Mid our t»y two or thr.-« at once, an«J thru*t into
know* Captain C
of war wa* held
ho Wat witling for a train at the Illinois
friend, interrupting himself, for tin* no* •lark clo*et, while a council
•
him fir»t a* lo*t,
-ttcr
kill
It
the
fire.
atxiut
Central
luentary weaknesa. Kfefj mm has a cerdepot the other (turning, the new*,
*
dead
tain amount, more or lc«*. nl tho old auper- mi J one, (fur I c>>iiM plainly hear)
diicotered tha» he had uot any morning
boy
mm tell no tale*.'
Happily, •not were not |'i|"T. and *o thay eurrounded hint a« ths
• titi in •luoilMritiL' in hi* vein* ; and at times
•
Mid they, • if he
ao
hardened.
fleaMe*,'
o»erit wak>-« with |»»wcr enough to quite
dint ill I |«jor Ke/nard. lit dro?a them all
caMle
will bo *arch*|,
the
ehould he mi»*rd,
come Ilia uiunarch reason, c»|>erially when
off but t>ne, who wat determined to aell him
A lit tup
where ahould we be!
thai
"
tho physical cnergie* ar*a exhausted ; ju*t a* and thrn
a
'prvw or a erald," or toraetbmg io
It
coat* hut a trill* now a-daye.'
neck*tie
ctisd
we
at
which
th«
out,
dr<**'us do,
At a U*t resort,
laugh
lino.
hy day.
captain
to let me live, on conWi ll, the whole run/" ol ajartinrtit* wan wa» finally soncluded
in apparent dcepair.
diti m that I should take an oath not to U>
••
I can't r«**d a word, I tell you—so clear
open la my choice; hut only too willing
thnt nil ahuuld be (till again, | entered the tray them.
uut now !"
Wo then ait down, like old familiar
••
tint door I came to.
Can't read!" tjiculated lh« newtboy,
Fortunately it opened
and drr.tik to each other's health in
into a large room, eplcndidlj furn-ahed with Irlcnda,
oockin,; oi.c rye up at him.aod the other
Molco Irom my lur !*•
mirror*, (of**. chaire that aaked one to *it rich old llurgundian,
do* ii at llm bundlo—" can't read, th?
I watched them ply their lawl>-aa
cellar.
a
than
aoftvr
thai
looked
a
•ml
Ned
down,
U\U now. old fellow, by jing, I'll fix yoo
a* the aim
'Ere's a pictor'l—jest look al
(tank of roae* in fair/ land. I waa no long* trado till morning, when.juit
in a jifly !
rooe and the cool lhadow* lay along the hill
rr aleopy, and •ittin^ down at a luMe, {(are
(liclrri. Yju ocedo't read a word—tbern
from the «|om
frw play to fancy. All wa* atill within. •idee, I took my departure
picters tpeuk to the comrn ns«t understandthat
without
hot
vault,
noticing
my watch 1 ing, a* the preacher* tay."
th«
emtio that, with
It put iuo in mind of
were left on the
»l| it« ininah-a, alept enchanted a hundred pistol* and handsome pipe
The captain, albeit a soldier of undoubted
table.
the
surrendered.
ycare ; and I felt linlf inclined to rcarch
courage,
•
*
rirlaiineJ the hoet of |
Uod to prai»rd
Hut
for »utn» 'jcautiful
iti

ghotlly (oatimo through

Then ii^rtilid

a

prince#*.
and hia lip*, though their utual csprowiun
how long wild cchoee ! My eye caught by
indicated aenaihilitj and fancjr, could rhut I
(
Tho chance tuy imago in the uiirrura op[o«iie,
with manlj lirinnm and dcci*ion.
and I could not hut blnah to *■« how pale I
company locked at him expectant, and be
With a loud laugh which rvaoundi-d
l wai.
wait
them
make
not
did
long.
I took up a book, firat
I wa« travellit.g alone, Mid he, in anoth* ttrangely bollow,
down within rcach, and
uiy
piatole
Toward*
hying
caning,
er region <»f the Harts.
the leave*. Hy chance or lata,
flung
h«
I
open
a
road,
while
;
ascending
at'fp
oncc,
priintrim
It Wua a Volume of ghoat aloriee, leg* nd* of
vulphatc* than in their tiuiplo condition, t ho hcamie Ivgio to darken ; the day had
and dragona, frightful hiatonee of
d>-mone
b*hmd
an
ooiin*
the
»-'t
of
hart
the
run
nutnU-r
and
white a large
been cold,
proximate*
The wind had a powerful dwarfa that lived in the corn of
ooa hank of prey cloud.
incr a*d value h in* «rte<| on hy dilute
onchanUd weapon*
Farmer.
dull, heat? rtar through the pine«, a* it mnuniaina, and wrought
•ulphunc acid. (Working
which th 'y ejld to the mighty I er<«* of
«4«
there
and
it*
eiery
IfgioM,
brought up
waa illuatrated, too, with pio*
in tlie atmosphere of a prolonged and chivalry. It
Qi-ASfrrr or Foo» ion OiM. Frequent •ign
atoriee.
turea even mom terrible than the
a
that
(iuthana
•cvrre etono.
Knowing
oUertationa have ahown that un ox will Conin ita pagee ; I
enchantment
waa
real
There
•tood not Trrjr far ahead, I puahed on, and
aumo tiro |«r writ of lua weight of liajr per
on and on, thoagh
thought oiytelf fortunate to reach it before could not help reading
maintain
hi«
to
to
If
condition.
J *J
put
me ehuddef.
made
turned
I
the lu«t glimmering of dajlight had left the «very leaf
moderate labor, no inereaac of thia quantity
*on aud heir of the
how
read
I
Siegfried,
in
whnae
to
ehrller it etood ; hul
ravine
o>y
to thre« J*t wnt. will enabio him to perform
hie way to a*k for
chamber wai full; not famoua Siegmund, on
If groat diemay, ctery
hie work, and Mill maintain hia fleali.
beautiful
the
daughter of th«
of
the
hand
ll
the
houee
«-*en
to epare.
Tbe «or,
a tied ill
he ia to to fatted, he requiroe about four
alow the grint dragon
prince,
waa
the
loft,
a
Burguodian
in
hard
b-rth
a
bay
anug
and a half |«r ccut. daily in nutrit'ouafood
with treee lorn up by the roote,
exchange for the luxnrioua v i»i»nt of • bed Tafner
(Michigan Farmer.
iben bwthed blmaelf in the blood, (nil
end
the
Uct
bad
few
I
which
beguiled
with
left tho faUl »pot between hit ihouldera,
Do neither aahaiaed of jour rdigiou, nor mile*. I inquired ol the landlord if there
trcacherou* a pea* waa drives io
I
could
flod
when
lodf where the
wm do hoate near,
• all awe to il.
greater

hoeing. and tLo earth the ripening of iu fruit.
Sulphuric acid when applks] diluted to
drawn up oter it will be founJ to gi*e
The Alhurnutn i* the outer coating of
c»ai|MMt he*p«, pirtenta tho ctcapo of amthe c> rn a d-ep health j color, and to greatlj
young wood, ofien called *»p wood. The monia w itlout interfering with it* nihiliin rv»»o it*
i* niucilaginou* matter found be*
maturity Th« soil should Le
ty ; all frea alkali-a are chang«*d into *ulstirred olten. 1I> re as well as in tbt g*r- tweta the bark and young w<od.
phatct, and with the exception of lime, aro
J. M. Ira.
den, kitchen elope. or othr liquid m inure
•till left »oluhlo in water; many of the
cur he ue*d. on en or twice a week, a<*corl«
are mure acivptahlo to plant* a«
[Xew England I'aruter.
hI

Curii
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ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CLNTS IN ADVANCE.
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two dollars per year.

tkrns,

room*

the inn,

rr

a*

I

elected

came
to

up

to

In* door ;

• we

nrr-

jou alive again. Not I
all night fur thinking ol

ae«

wink have I alrpl
there? Conic in
joo. What did jouaeo
and tell w.'
Hot an oath i* en oath ; and one mutt
u*u I he name ot God r*eo lo n\|
not

filKlj

h»* lif«.

Si I told

nothing

; and aa the *un

out in full eplendor after It*
und the air wae freeh and ineigorat*
Ing, I ordered mjr I.or** and rode 00.
A few weeka afterward, I rewired a Itrga
bundle hj poet, containing a eplendid pair
of piatiile, inlaid with eiWer, a new gold
watch of great value, a Turkieh pip* ornaand a gold tobacco box.
mented with
«aa

ehining

etorm,

gold,

There was al*o a acrap of p*p*r, on which
■ few
word*, written in a bold hand, informed oie that the preeent was to atone for
the rmvptioa given oie at lh« caatle, and aa
a mark of gratitude for mj etrict ailence.
There ie no further occoaion f jt aecrecj Mid
the writer, and vou are free from jour oath,

night reminded me ot Ihe ad Tenure ; I hate netcr told of il before.

Thia wild

Ilow
a

to

apcech

Duron or Him. J*ff. Darie. ia
dilirercd bjr him on tha UOtb of

April, 1K48, Wilis u euggeetire remark,
which tuny give a bint to tbe Government
how to dupoee of him after be it caught.

Sild he:
•• When

Dr. Jobneon heard thai

white life h»J b?«n

eourae

*

of

man,

a

villainy, bad

committed taiciJ* l»j hanging him*»lf, ha
replied: It »« right that a life which bad
been uniformly oblique thould ta tcrmiaatad

hjr

a

Iljr

perpendicular.'"
all

m<**oe

ponJicuIar."

let Jeff, awiof to

Many )>or*one
thiuaing cktpl
their neighbore.
It ie
to

do

ara

in ••fortune

loae her

good

tlcmao givea her

nerer

when

b«f parion.

"

capable ol

they

parbard

think bard of

for a nice yoaog lad/
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will from Kurope to America, ia propoaed.
up, and )»io Mci'lellan'a force*. thej
thia meaenre aa a weapon againel tha gov*
the rebele file, and hurrj tbem
give
but probably
Tha one hundredth anniversary of tha
eminent, in ita etruggle with treaaon ;
toward* the (Julf.
introduction of Maaonry into tbieState will
tha great naaa of tha loyal people will aa*
ba celebrated in Portland, neil Tuesday.
•una ita burdrne with manly rnadinaaa.
Bethel Item*.
For tha manner in which Senator P^nTbo fraternity hate made arrangement* to
New Mivi*alSi *i\«). We vieited a min- be
den aa chairman of committee on finance
pra*enl in large number*. Semal fun It
ha
JVnate
tha
bill
hie
eral Spring •ituatnl about a mile and a half ha*e been engaged
haa carried
The ex^rcisee will conthrough
Ilill.lMt w*ek, on invitation of •••I of a grand proceasion, oration, dinnee,
draertra tha higheat praiee. Tha placa oe> from
copied by bim haa b*#n not only one of very Capt. S. Chapman, who diecovrrrd it ImI and a leetival, in tha new City Hall. Two
at l>alt lare.
great labor, reeponeibility and eare but one •ummrr. (t i* a chaljheate »pring ol m- railroads

(From

o«r

elbow,

RepUr CofreepemW*.]

ol tbe moat th*nkl<»ae end

unpopular,

wm

a

lie cvlUnt

could pleaac very few, and could not (ail to
diepleaaa very many. It ie only eimple jualice to aay, that, taking hit political life in
hie hand he ha* discharged the dutiea of hit
position with rmincnt ability and turreae.

rendering amputation

water

to the hill of far« to the

hi*

tummer

boarder*.

Captain'*

tabla fur

<ien. II u tier baa

Tbia will beoo*

attraction to Ilia numtrou*
lion in tin*

carry pMMn^rri

and will form a (In* addition

vicinity.

object*

proved

that the coin

more •eiied in the hand* of the hutch consul, i«
of atteo* tba aame taken lr >m the C. S. Mint anl
hat b«*n

stamped

with Mexican dioa to c<>n.

The micruacope reveals
We nolle* an unueual number of *porta- ce«l ite character
lie deerrvee and will receive,—If not a great men at th* Ilethrl IIou*e. Trout fiehing I* lha line* of tha American com underneath

•hare of

windy compliment#, at leaat the
and gratitude of judicioue

institution in Oiford County. From. J. Iba present atamp.
%
(J. Rich. E*q w* learn that numerou* parMr. Coburn, in a letter to Hon. Sidney
mm.
tie* from lloeton, N. York and eleewhere,
I,i at evening tha citii*na of Maine now have engaged hi* *er?ice* during the eum- I'erham, President of tha Contention, ac«
reeident here. hvlJ a meeting for ch« pur- mcr,
north* eepta tbo nomination of tlia Kepublicao
among the lake* aod wood* of
to
Confenlioo, for tha office of Governor.
pose of a«aociating themselvee together
em Main*.
r«li«v* sick and wounded soldiers from oar
Smr I*u*d, Mar 14, 1*G2.
I.ieut Whipple in bit memoir of traveli
own state.
Forty or fiflj gentlemen were
!>*«* Folk at iionk:
Uavajoet read
our
in California, atatee that there it a «pring
present, including matt if not all of
awi*
It
no
but
kind
Utter,
|«per*.
jour
delegation in Congreaa. Tl»« meeting, pre- ful loneaome here now. There are only three of cool, eweet water in San Diego County,
was
marked
not far from tha d^rt, which hat d> p>w.
sided over hy our senior senator
regiment* on the Uland, th* rr*t having er of
to
do
earn^t
dr»ir«
an<!
cordial
everyquenching thirat,
ty a
are
gon* to Mobile and N. Orlean*. There
thing j >aeiMe fir our l>r«ve fellow* in hoe- about TO of Me., 12th left here on th<* tick
N«w Gimmmts. The Washington Mrpilal her*, at <ieorj;»t »*»n and Aleiandria. Int. inv««if and *erg«wnt W. II. Ilrown,
of ll>« lU'titnore Sun »»j»
I It.ink I may elate that in general they are
i«<|tonilcnl
among the number. I am better and act a*
"
hardit i« eaUblished tlitt tr n cli 1
is
Nov
that
it
for
eared
an<l
well
though
kindljr
You would laugh
nuree in the llwpital.
art Dot light enough of draft *n 1
gunboata
It p >e«iblo that ejceptione ahould not some,
to ic* me rooking doughnut*. I can alm<<«t
•wift enough lor all purposes of natal wartime* occur. It ia certain that by thorough beat mother ! I can mak*
tUpjack*, bi*we
tare, the Secretary of th« Navy has deterrff>rt
carry
many
anj concerted
may
cuit*. apple pudding, in fact everything,
mined to construct a Urge number ol w k>J«
little comfort* to the cot* of our soldiers, of
I would rather take
but It i* hard work
hoats of light draft and powerful proen
which a kind word and look are not the
muakot and drill at double ijoick.
my
for the purp»e ot operating upon
in obdi»lMed
the
aaeiet
and
pulsion,
least,
greatly
Ther* arc several ca*e« of typhoid ferrr.
taining their jay and their diecharge. Ae It i* hard to h*ar them call for mother* and the (mall rivers of the South ao«l terroris*
ing hoatile populations."
a baaia of op^rationa, an off-hand collection
•ittere, jet «me get* accuatoui*! to it after
was taken at the place of meeting amountOn* ol them
a whil*. Two died tin* week.
ing to two hundred dollars with sulwrrip- aeemed to have twen a wajward jouth. Hi*
IliMC'ia i* the Woam'i Fill. A cor*
tiont for a larger amount. The citiiena of
"
I wieb father and mother respondent of the Portland Transcript, writ|a*t worde wer*,
aereral other atatea have taken similar meaeing of the American Department of the
were here to forgive m«."
urea.
London, sayi — Froea
A toldier n huatled into lh« grave with* World'i Fair,
To day the Senate vote»| to cut off tha out much
a rude coffin »n I a
llangor, Maine, we have a cm* of rulee
nrrnonj,
liquor rations now served in the navy, al- heartleae prayer from the chaplain, three and squares, manufactured ty Darling k
lowing fit* cent* to each dim instead. Mr. aalutt-e ov«r Ini
of that city."
grave and he it thought do Scbwarti,
Mcl>ougall alone oppoaed tha change in a nor# of in the army.
speech aiouaing rather than convincing.
Naw Oiluni, May -lih, 12th 3I«.. Iteg.
An eichange intimates that Got. Stanley
Ooogre** is carrying forward ita busineaa I arrived her# the '.''J l bj way of l*tke I'ont- I of No. Carolina. i« the earno who n,ade a
with teal and spirit, but whan it will adcliartrain. an«l wo are now quartered ia tha bum, at San Francisco, Isst year,
T. S. P.
journ is yet very uncertais.
Midi. Hard timee aeeta to have reigned T. Star King gave a Union Address, Ixfor*
Tha people are glad to buy our bard a
I><-u»«t«I.
I
her®.
h Oiloul
I'or
School, <>n the Itb o( July.
an

enduring reepect

Sunday

bread that we threw away before wa came
eta f ir a apoonful
her#. They will give
Julia Ward, IC I'nion St., Portland, who
of pepper. Tha Southern Coiaaiaaiooen
was accidentally separated from her hueanvmi the blockaJa doaa nol amount to
bind, James Ward, wish>* to know where
thing, hut •«*) what they hart to jaj (or a he now is.
Any information will be thank*
few ol the nTraaariee of lifa ; Coffee fl.W
received.
fully
not to be had Sbi»ea $15,00 a
Fur eeveral |»t lb Tea
L-wiston were cooeerncd.
and poor at that. Tha way they got
pair
A Phr*ician, in conversation with a genwok* {>*»», tb* elmrch« in both villages
recruits here for the Confederate artny, waa
"
We doctors
tleman. the other day, said
have been throng*) with innnui in<juir<-r«,
to turn tha men off and not give them work
seldom say much about unfavorable mm in
and hundred* have l*-en knock it g at the
nor aell ili' in food and thua compel thetn to
our practice."
door of mercy for admission to a better life.
enter tha army.
Many ol them have come " The clergyman always doaa that
part,"
Yeeterday morning the people began to a*waa
out
back and foliated in our army. I
was the prompt response.
hiiMi In Urg<< crow J« upon both hanke of
I
Tha
arrived.
firat
the
on
night
police duty
the rurr, eome half mile txlow Iho Kelts, la
Trovoat Mirabel has diarniaeed the old po
«itn<we the ceremony of Ibptistn. So< n
"A PtLi'siii.i Hit." The llnton P »t
lice hecauae they refu»H to take the oath of
thousand* were gathered oo the I/*wi«ton
in the following good natured >ke
indulges
1 had charge of anteen men,
ei'le of tho ri*< r. while hundrvd* lined the allegiance.
Rev.
Wm
A. Drew, formerly e«iit >r of
meet
a
nat\
then
now
and
we
would
and
bank* of the Auburn side. whence th'j coulJ
the Gospel lUnner. has seued the prospecbe
tJ
loud
would
who
heard,
enough
speak
tus ol a new paper to be published »erni|.H>k acroee and •*<* the *acred rit* j-rf .rroe l.
d—d yankeee. We would atop them and ninthly, in Portland. H ut m and Hartford,
In the eour*e of the forenoon one hundred
"
The New England I'mtake hack eyerything they had and to be entitled
The convert* make them
end twelve were lapliwd
(Jentlemen'e
and
and l.»li-V Fruit
vsrsalist,
can*
We have capturrd a good many
said.
were about equally divide*! between theCalWe ei|>ect shortly
and Flower Parterre."
A
two
or
three
find
non.
day.
every
They
to hear of a paper published at Quebec,
v*ni*t end the Freewill lUpliat • >cietir* in
little boy cime into the ijuartere ol our Meiico and Cape 11<>rn. and to be en M led
I/*wi«ton, and the clergymen ofe*ch society
the other day and told our Cap- I" The North American Klectro-Pathologist
officiated alternately, until one hundred and Company
ho
that
heard where there waa a lot ol Cook RvKik and Asparagus Ikd."
tain
t we've " wont down into the water and oome
do, Capt. Ilaetmga took a
and *a- guna, aatree,
up out of the water," while hytnnt
Sara* IUiii iixa Si*. The following i*
and went dowu to a houae
ol
men,
cred songs, an I the voice of prayer, echoed •<|u.vl
the
a
aecured
I
and
that had e.n searched before,
o|>ening j aragraph ot the leader in the
along the bink» of the Andrnsc<>ggin, and
and other articlee. llengor Daily Timer of Friday :
revolrcre
of
lot
cannon,
thousand* gai>«d upm the •oleum scene. At
"Fan'—ll laaheolutely nckening ti Wad,
I aaw to-day one of the queerest aighta in
four of the clock in the afternoon, lief. Mr.
the ahape of a garden, kept by a French* •Jay after day, w«k eft«*r week, year after
Ilutlcr taptii"J twelvo person* on the AuIn the renter he haa a pood fenced year, an J, *c had almost said. century all. r
man.
burn tide, in a lieautiful and romantic spot
K-.wa'a frog- century, the evcrlaating, never-ending. worn
in where he raiaea hit froga
near the confluence of the Little and the
to thia in making 011^ u«ed up, played out errtimi£« of tho
ia
in
llethel
nothing
"
tJreat Androscoggin, making in the aggro pond
••
Pie
atalitioniam
lie haa • pack of five dojja to Portland Argu* about
• nolae.
"
g*te one hundrvd and twenty-four baptism*
"natural
it. Many of the K>ja are tick from "oldest inhabitant of the
guard
"
in one day.
fruit. It i» funny acting re« port cannot carry his memory hack to tha
Two week* ago, fi.rtv-seven were imraen eating green
men begging hard bread turn* when that aheet did nut cunUin an
c«l on the I/?wi*ton *ide. I hnvo no rccol sp*>ctable looking
throw away. Every articlo or article* sending forth tho »!»»o r Jthat
yankeee
wedeepiacd
lection of ever witnessing or hearing of to
a
ia
one
rncft
good Union man, but if ant, dissonant, and wearisome ding dung,

Revi?al*» Baptumi, Politics. General
Howard and Brother, 4c
Atarax, June lrt, |SG9.
F<hti>r of' Tht Or/or J lirmoi rat
YeateMaf w»>i great via j in th« religioue
world, eo far a* !)-• people of Auburn and

you
many being baptised in one d*y in one place.
turn your back and liaten you can hear
And yot I understand more will eoon be you

ready

something

to receivo the rite, and many convert*

clae.

will bo added to other ehurchee in thie vicinity whs do n it enter them through the

CoaroaaL.

a broken down, tenth-rate hand or^tn,
with tanawhich only exicuteeono tune,
I time!'"

like

M*ao>ic. There will be a ipecial comparty at the old M-igallowrajr bridg-. built gaged in drawing uianure from hie jard, hj door of Immersion. So much for religious munication ol Paris I»dge, on Saturday
The telegraph line from New York to
>1« to this dia*
i* .1.21'.' miles
l.y the State, many year* ago. It w-a then tho house. Ili«children were placing about new*.
Utah
evening next, at 7 o'clock, to make arrangethe cart. On going out with a load, he,
a «u'*taniul atructure; but ha* now Mdly
hare been repeated fite time*, the longThe sea of politic* it eom*what r«lin in ment* for attending the e«Uhration at Port- tanoe
decaj.-d. Here a mile ia made in a row to<>k them into the hou»« and give thorn this
i«t line being 1,2U0 milea. The total amount
section, and yet tliTo it «oino stir in re. land on the 21th mat., and for work.
boat, moat of which i* a d«.*j» rato battle •one *ugar to content them while he wa*
of
battery us*J waa T.V) Grote cups.
the
of
Met
lation to a candidate to represent this DisThe following ia a corrected
with tho current, to that mythical »pot, the gone. On starting up, a lad near bjr called
Hon. Joahua W. Hathaway, who waa
trict in Congvees.
There aw several gentlo* officers of the Lodgo for the year ensuing :
"Cedar Stump." Tbcncv, alter paa#mg to him, when on turning, he discovered that
ono of tho Justices of the former District
rorn wlio would I* entirely willing to go to
Wm. A. Km'.. W M.
over a
carry of four milea, the Middle I)aa>, the wheel had passed dirrrllj over the head
J. Hicknell, Jr., S. W.
I
Court of thia Slate, an J afterwards on the
in
that
the
capacity, provided
of hie joung»st eon, aged two year*. It! Washington
on the Hichardaon Lake, ia reached.
Wm R Howe, J. W,
Bench, died at hie residence in
would give them their vote*. I
Supreme
sovereigns
Mr. Kich haa a borae on the carry, which would seem that the little fellow started out
II. II. Kicker. T.
(root all I hear on the subject, that
Bangor, Friday nurniog- He waa about 64
M. K Haskell. 8.
ia a material aid to the ladict. litre we behind hie father, and keeping on the op- imagine,
ot age.
S.
D.
KlwarJ T. Little has tha iniide track
Albion
yean
Judge
lleraey,
find a comfortable lumbcrmin'a
with
tide of the cart waa nut »«en. Fall*

Teacher, notes satisfactory tisitt to the Norracked among the moat necewarj qualifica- way Liberal lustitut*, I*. thel Academy, and
Ilia virtue*, hi*
Pr True'a Family School. Mr. J. G. Rich,
camp,
poeite
tion* of a military mm.
of Upton, who hat a Mm at tho Family »wd of bougha, occupying one aide, fronted ing under the wheel, he waa crushod withu irnple, hi« g»> •! advic* ha* a u it telling
influeor* over bi« nun. Take two of the School, in a recent conversation with u«. by the veritabU" Deacon'a aeut." The big out a sound.
•j-ike in ths highest terms ol his advance c*inp fire Lao giun away to a modern cook
moat comra >n »io« in the *rmt—p.*otanity
The President hiu order*! that the house'
mcnt, under the faithful charge of tha Doc* atare, for tho ronmiienee of cooking ar»
and intemperance—and who can tell to
Tbie drj*rtm*nt ia
Geo. Lee, at Alexandria, hitherto care-'
the
tor.
of
be
rangementa.
checked,
may
presided
extent
by
what
they
over by Mr. Hamlin, a bu«y littl« gentleman,
a pioua commabdcr. |
of
reatraiota
guarded, should be appropriated to
full/
raligioua
Fikk. The |«rm building* of Sam'l E. who plies hia art from lour id th« morning boepital purpoeee. Thi« le a valuable acWho that haa a • >n in the army, would not
to midnight, makin* ci«rj effort for the
efcooee to I. i»e him eerve under »uch an u$ I Mure*, of Uptoo, »fre dfetroyrd by fir*. I
quisition, froia the purit? of the water on
comfort
ol hi* guests. Hi* administration the premieee.
the
all
»e*k before Um. No in«uranc«- The l«>**
temp
ear. ruber than have ad led to
!
Wl lirn
was toted perfectly successful.
Catiooe that aurround the camp, the eiample ftlU »*ry b*rd. upon an induitriou* and
btono has been
F.
two of the guide* rmplojol by Mr.
Elisha
found
ArroiMTMKNTS.
and influenoe of a aweanog and intemperate | worthj young m«n.
Rich,—Mr. Joseph Weet, and S. K. Mom, appointed p<Mtaiaater at So. Pane, vice, D.
oAcer.
W, Ilrjcnt, removed.
Thm are Mvrrm! »lare* belonging to rebel*, both courteous and attentive to businsss.
The Preeideot, early in the war, had hie
torm guide, in thi« region, compreJoeiali J. Fuller haa l>*cn appointed at
The
Tb*
to
Court
the
commander
in
rtfu*o«.
Wwliin^ton
attention called
jouthlul
Supr»ni«
Parties, on reaching East Hebron, vice, Marshal removed.
to take Uetimioy on thi* point, remanding hends a great d«al.
of tli« 3d Maine V»lunt*«r Kegimeot, and
*la«*« to all ap plifeuit*. Here i* a matter the I«ake, pl»c« themselves in tlio charge of
lien. Howard waa the firat a*n appointed
Al- !
Axornaa Brigamu riov Maini.
odi of tbess gentlemen. tell bin where tbej
ior reform.
to the command of a brigade troai Uim itutle.
to bis bion P. Howe, has Icon appointed a Brigthemselves
and
with
to
resign
a
loiamanded
he
(0,
It will be recollected
briga son of the lat) Dr.
The Sunday School* connect*! with th* car*. lie rows the boat to the point, builds adier General. He is
ade at the battU of Bull Kun. although not
and
cooks
of
How*
Standish,
bed
of
a
the
graduated at West,
boughs,
Unifemlut Socwtie* in Norway, Pari*,' camp, spreals
then cummiesioued aa a Brigadier General,
in all Point in 1841. Gen. IIowc makes the ninth'
the
of
the
one
at
and
makes
>Veet
Buck
Minot,
food,
partj
coate*t
he
exhibited
Mechanio
field,
FJU,
gr
la tbie ill-fated
I
thni has been appoint*! from
•oolneaa and bravery. At tb« terrible bat
Bryant Pond, Betbel and Gorhani, N. II., the fi«hii»g excursions. In fact, is always I Brigadier
Main*
since
the War began.
but
bis
modest
a
to
celebrate
ar*
an
acted
deportment,
present,
bj
waking
Ua of Fair Oaka b«
conepieuoue part.
arrangement,
I
Xlw aaae etaoda rvcorded among tba baroea the coming fourth of July at Bryant Pood. never out of plaes.
It is stated that th« 8th Main* Regiment
At this point tba fisbiog is excellent at
•I that av*otly| day. Amid a perfect bail*
Arrangement* will b« perfected and pub'I
the outlet ot tbs Lake, and at the Dan, a baa suffered severely lately from fever.
lished next week.
•torm of grape, a tornad «i of ebelle and can-

j

j

for the short tern, to fill tha vacancy

sioned

by

the

resignation

of

Judge

K F. Stone, J. I).

occa-

T. J. Whitehead. J. S.
M. A. Steward, C.
Wm. Swett. M.
£ K. Sawtell, Tyler.

a sound, whole hearted Hewell qualified to represent the
interrete of the people io this District.
Gen. Howard and bis brother are atill at
the " Maine Hotel," in thia village, and

Judge Little is

publican, and

The General is getting
and
church yeeterday.
attended
along finely,
The wound in h e brother'a thigh ia an uglj
ft was
one, ml confine* him to his bed.
made by a Mime bullet, and tore the de«l,
badly; but it ia healing up, and he ia io good
epirits. I asked bin bow near he wu to
the Reb»la when be waa wounded, and his
both are

doing well.

answer waa

that

"they were all round him."

■

i

Democratic r*P*r> 'n thii Sute, in
1M01, said:
••
That the lifurn Southern stato* *»i'l
Meede Iron the Union in a bvdy there u • •
Tlu.r
doubt. There it no other riwort.
honor, ihtir inttgnty, their independence
Tiii Contrabands. Tha DanUb (Jortro- •like Jnnand it,**
meat h&a formally propowd to take all tha
David T. Ilodedon, of llcthel, member of
eontraUnda, taken in ihi« war, and colonist the Main*
10tht reported missing, has artheui on it* i«laod« in Ibe Weat Iodia group.
rived safe in nop.
The eitiiens of Knox Countj are a li*
UcMcmrs Mbktimu. Tho Milne ll»p.
For two successive session*
tist Contention it Id s«sioo, at Skowh* abiding people.
the Urand Jury ha*
Court,
of
the
Supremo
hfgao, Una weak.
without
been
having a complaint
discharged
Tho Congregntional Confmnc* will ba
Ik. Ho say* (he Democrat.
before
made
bald with tha High St., Cburcb, P^rtlr.nJ,
S. Make, S. S.

Walton.

A

January,

The General was first wounded in tbe wrist, June 24th to 2Clb.

A letter from (Jen. McClsllan to a friend
in
Philadelphia, state* that the loa* ol the
Tha Secretary of tha Treasury, last woek,
at Fair Oak* was ten thousand, ar.d
rebel*
for
rebels through a swamp. and oeeupied high* cichanged $2,250,000 in 7 3-10 hoode,
that *ev*n thousand aro now in the hou»»
ceol.
pr»*
better ground before they were demand note*, obtaining thrw per
er and
aod hospitals at Richmond.
wounded. 1 he eight of the General'a bleed* oiusa, on tha whole com.
and hie brother bound it up, and eoon after
waa woondod himself.
They bad driven the

ing

arm

fired the

men

under hie command,
tberaecale with a will

Sii prisoners taken at Fort Jackson, have
Uat waak atatad that the
been sentenced to be shot for violation of
started
b«
to
waa
and A reeolution that nothing could atop. stocking mill ak Bndgtoo,
their parole.
week.
Soon another bullet atruck and flattered Lie oo Mooday of tbia
and

they pitebed

into

Tha

Reporter of

Monday evening,

tou last

WarJUwi.

tod

captured

•tck Mldicrt left in the hospital, tod Iron
•
Advicea from U#o. McClsllan, rtport
24 to 30 straggler* from (Sen. Gibbon's Brigtbe
ade of (ten. King's Diviaion. Small R«»rgradual, bat continual closing in upon
3Q«
The grvxind u pintJ fool by fool, rilU
enemy.
squada have been kcd to day in the
or (wo, at last
dav
a
lo
held.
but fcvurely
neighborhood of lluntsvillc.and Major Duf- IIm yl rrluni' l Irum N't w Yoik anJ lloainn
elevated posiwith •
accounts we should occupy
fle of (ten.
bodyguard, hu
command the
i.a
iter,
stock
op noons,
would
which
tions
completely
beet. sent out to capture I'.eui.
bad two
earop
Johnsons'
»m Uw, ami will aril ihrm
Wr»>h
Furchi**)
city.

compelled

htr

to retire

Thofina ram on Wednesday nigbt has
I jut Friday, a I*r,y of r*N-l cavalry refreshed
growing crops wonderfully.
made a raid up» n (iarlicks's landing near
Can any una name a remedy, or a moans
While llouae. They robtied and burned to
destroy, the flies and grut« that are so
aefrral veeaele. A train passing was fir*-! abundant tins season?
into, and one or two wounda inflicted. A
who bad $123,000, jumped from
WiilPniWi, June lrt. (.Jen. Jameson,

»mmII adr.tnrc

• »n>

•>«

ika

report

from the Culf statee that Fort

The Mineral

discovered

a»«l
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NEW PANT CLOTHS.

can be drank in great quantities without
loyal cilih'n* of the city.
Yttiingt, Totlor'i Trimmingt, »f r.
It i* reported that the rebel* bsve seised loconvenieuce These are qualilits posaensed
Al PriflM la plm«' ihr rliwil Ujffi.
Orleans,
cap- hy these mineral waters, and may cive the
the Opelousa* railroad at New
of federal
LC aulas*
turing two trains, with a nlmt*r
Spring a notable placs in this class. If it
a g **1 aqueduct, will make Th* Urgrrl »lork in ibr Cnadr, til iva itjlri
shall
so,
pr»ve
prisoner*.
*>*! IffJ k»«.
"
ot
T' ftv it much alarm am >o£ the wbitre our tillage a "Watering l'laca
on lnn.1 an<l ferritins ihr
Co«..f»nlN
of t'r it ten Jen Co. Arkansas, opposite He first class.
ol lb* discovery of a
BEST BRANDS FAMILY FLOUR.
eiIt, in consequence
of
Die day th« Mrtnphia poat 11!!
Th*
Jit
several
hundred
A« l.ow n* Ibr Lonr«l.
of
tb«
un
part
dewgn
ll*Hl lutlcra «er» mailed.
A In a t ■ on band, a (<■«) •lurk of S..le l.'.tihrf
the negroe# ot that l'j to simultaneously «*•

tbe

the|

run away
prencnt themselve# to the
There
federal Commander tor protection
are about 4iHM» negroee in the Co., and onl?
hundred white*, nine of whom are
a l'«

]

hero not

coming

deeming

it

Yoaa, June

Ni*

V -t

the

to

14.

Apf»!>

•! K» a t» rwrr ymir .IU
111 Ikr IM«r liala ump uf Urn ick"»

|»aul.

II. Ill Ml".

llurk>irkl, Jiine Ik, !"♦>•

Pill*.

KepubJte, doing

lh« baltie at Port

htati: of maim:.
Tbrw rraiiltililf l*i 11* •ladle whoV ronmani*
l<*rf«il car*#. A U|>l««l In m* Otli'KD
Iim l» iVir «•
>ii|»lrinr JiiiIm «l CiUlll, March
dut? in aJvancw of General Shield*' brigade,
(aw«, » >ulk. M4*ll«kl anil old a|r. I'al «|> a lib
Trim, A.I*. IN>®.
baa ;ust armed here, lie mti be received l.njli*k,
1'itm K i«l Iihhhi dirrrItnn*.
linn A. \ u»g «*. AHrv*it.
l.lr(t«llt rn-tlf I « i.k • <()(, |Hi>rlt *r(rlalila,'
positive order* not to burn the briJge over ant
Mtn.it> il a|iprai inf In ihc t'»ui| thai lb*
**11 ia l«i<r Uatil* ln»« for 23 irnli.
tbe Shenandoah.
Mill tirlemUnl, la ikil an inhabitant nf INi•
3T>r« tJinltfUkal un lki(.l p-jr.
Mmr aw! ha* »»trmnl,a(< nt or a II ill ar t Ihrifw,
Our entire K>*a in tbe light of killed
4»l thai hr h i« »i iwlkrof llf |>rn<Unr» irf ihia
aod prisoner* did not exceed one
w> undeti
in

wm

MARKIED.

of

Ilia llant R I l> l>» ihr CuMfl I hal ihr »ji.I
filtjsu
thousand.
|iUiatilT imiIiIi lh» aaul ilrlrmlant »l Ibr |»mlriirji
our men were killed and threw hundred
In Hr.hrI. 2»nk ttll., M«. HkUmmi I*. I'.dwaril* i ufthi* auil, !•» rawin( aaalnliMl <■( lhi« »rii
I«r |iul>li«b'<l
with I b I a itiilrr vfl'iwirl I hrrron
wounded. Tbe regiments engagvl in tbe lit Mia* AI4i» K. lUfllrtl, Uilll ul II.
la ARaaat, jaw I 4. In ). II. Ia>ve;.i«a Kaij., ihrrr wirka iivr'iiitili la Ihr tt%l->f<l l>- m kiiI
and Fiftb,
Sientb
Indiana,
tbe
were
fght
a |M(>rr printr.) *| I'..in in aai.l (Vuatf, ihr la«t
Mr IVlttd ?*|irake tn M..> »ii ih A l.4ttufk
al Iraal ••rl.irc ihr
Mr. Itact
ihirlt il
h K>
*ik imI
Seventh and Twentv-mntb Ohio.
I | ul'tir»!..•« |.i
la
lu Mix Lillir | nr*t ir'in ul aanlfouit li» In> hol'lrn al 1'ati*,
It has b*er pwitivelj a»certain«d that the I'ltk, Mr. /r in I hoM'c* n, Ji
m «.la« »>l
I
irruliil
M
Ikf
lla«.
An(U*t lirtt.
•fmnaiil,
rebels left t'410 dead on tbe field.
In Ihr rmt thai ihr mh| ilr'»n<l«nl mat thru aiwt
thnr 4||rai al Mnl I'ouil, anil »hrm tad*,', if
A (Vport froai lUt >n Rjuge, states that a
DIED.
aa« hr ha>, »lil |4 Ijniv-ul • hinll.l l> >1 l«r rr«.
»ien ilutler
wm in
battle
>gr*ws.
pr
•harp
■IrrrH a| iintl hini,an>t r%rruti.m i**ur.1 arruiiU
bad sent r—inf ircemeots in Ibo Cocstitu*
la I'ad* I'Mh Mr. A.I' WkiUMM afnl.M.
Aitr.t MIOM'.V I'f.fllUM, Cl.rk.
tun and tbe Mississippi.

and

The federal 2-et wm at Vieksburg. and
intended to run tbe battenea, to attack tbe
rebel fleet on tbe A*or riw.

A dispatch to tbe limee save that Jackhas Nwn reinforced bj lj.tsit men.
Th# Secretary ol W»r informs Congreaa
tlat the n<fro regimtnu raited bj (in.

eon

Hunter, were up.m bi* own nw|-oneibilitTThe Department Lm n > official notice of tbe

fart.

AJticfi from Cbulntoo »how that our
up tb« Stono inlet and

FKt'.t'.lMlM
at

on

Jarnre 1*1 tnd without

U

iiw.*-J

reach ot Sumter and Moultrie.

of the naval fight on the Mt**i*>
*
of Corinth, Mcmphie, and
the
taking
fpi,
the advance of the federal* in Kait Tenne*ha* t**n published in Richmond, creot*
The

•

VI A DI rn r

fviiwj

AnIw11lo

VEUV LOW FOIt CASH
A.

Iftornry

at

niw

Law,

n o it w a v.
0»ro»» Covin,

N'l

Mtm.

...

W 'mm, »n itir »r»rn' S
%!>••'. I**»J. I. Ikr wlwriUt, (i«r i>nr nu*a
uf
|M\ iliir I WiIIm* (i. Awlrrai, Afrnl,
ur luiri, luf Ihr MUM uf IHrtr I» -1''rrr ikdlaf* Jul
ir»l< |aul>ir la l«t» y 41 ■ f. .«» >l<lr
I 11 I

htati: or m um:
Jwlirul l*"Ull, M.iltli
TriM, A. I> K2

•». — *>ii|re«ir
ti.

I.,nni> IV

lutlir 4' url lb «l the mi.|
nibtlxUitl of »hi« Stilr,
an, I baa
Iriiinl, ajcnl <>« altmne* therein, anl
thai h<* ki41 no inlne «iflh» |*-!i trno ofllit» auil:
|| i« 11* !• I M I |i !■* tbe I'owrl llial the aai I
plaintiff nolif* lb' «4lil Jef'n.Unl of ihr |»n !mr|
Mil, bi (••<!■( ••» t'l-lrarl n( ifiu writ
I» ptiMl«heil
r■•ui I ih-rt il, !
» ilh lhi< 'inlef
inrrrwii'lt in |l» * Kin <1 ll'inii-ial
three
a |u|iri prialrtl al I'arta in a«nl I' mint* the laal
4ti>m l>> !••• ibirt) da* a at Iraal kluif I tip
»c»l term ui aaul I'omiI, lnU b"lilrn atl'ana,
on,I I'iik lit of A>i<<xl wr«l,
<UrMiil,nn ikr
lu ihr rnit that lb' aaiil ilelenJaltl ma* then *n I
ihrif a|i|«4r al aaul I "Mil, anil ibra raore.if
ant h' haa, ab«'i>iil(inriii tbiwl l ml l» imi!rr>
ej a(4utal him, an<i rtmriMt miinl ai ronlin*lj.
HUM V 1*1.1111 OI.I
Aural,

BYRON D. VKit 1ULL,

( ouDM-llor and

I',

\N

?

«*MAK NOVI.M,
N«(« it \ Ilafr, M

>1 r

MII.M'.V I'KRII AM, Clerk.

Attr.i

I' Dki>'(i linn
l> i»i« il
.»-)rn«li'il •• ool

v

Perfect Satisfaction!

new*

great consternation.
The lVeiient ha* appointed Chri*topber
I'. Walcott, ot Ohio, A**i*tant Secretary cf

in

Supporters!

I

W«(ranlr.| lu il, anil (itr

on

il.

«a r

HAM I M tfTOWEU

AI'll
»U

ai«nr«»^ fur *>??,!*
l«K»l.
Itrturnalilr

H. I', Ankirrw*. IU krtrl.l, |.lf! '# alinrnr*.
uf oriln of l airl ami alwtrarlof
A tiur

Mwitm.

A

And

'1
All

tli« .11, tut the neit dav irneweJ the fight,
driving the enemy back an 1 capturing a

lattery three mile* in advance of oar ongiTbie di*poeitioa of our lurcv*
sal p>*ition.
(iir* u* a rotJ to Charleston bfj^nj the

•»]»>•» mkimI
|l<lr m( MmI, Ottaiaf
Much Trf*», |Kii

TRUSSES. SHOULDER BRACES.

oppoeitioo.

resulted,

lore** w«re atiark<<d and

0 ir

\>.iini|»il

arr a»l iia.lr lur hiaarK i)«na( Ihr rri*aii«l*t
( kit ■iMmii; a a. I I *kall cUim »<•( at kit
*W*ia(* awl | 4« mi ilrtm III hi* molnarlKif aflrr
lu

I tM luve b rn

landed

|.4iafra<fa/ JVaiafi/'« It'nf.)

Thi* ia »«* wiify
>oTllT.
lhal I Stir I * a (iliuklr ni*tiiirr<lni*, thi*
Ji" a In Ml tua. Madia \ M «i II, ki* limr

>

an

harvi

\«>uir|i*il upm »r< .Mint annetrtl. auhntntiuf In
I laic nl will, Oct 31, 1 *»♦» I. UeturiM
JJti, 0"
A.' In—Mil, 9100
• ilk lirtrml.
Thl# 14 In foflili! iiltiilr |>mrhj<- U« lii March Telrn, I**i2
,K intc al»lra< I of the plaintiff 'a will m l the
■
m»lr, <%• it til friulilniilt «IH4i*r I an-!
|ii« Ihr "filer ul Court.
War, in place ol Tl< >a>4* A. Scott, reeigned Oilt-ul an* rvruiJritli'Hi, .t It I I (full
MIiM:Y IT.IIIIAM, CIrrk.
A Ileal:
Ill NUV I LOt KIUI
MM*.
lu>ui t'iTT, June lo—Adtiw* from
Aailotrr, April 1*1. I'kJ.
F iM Scott, ths 13th, *tate that a detachNT \ I I. OK maim:.'
to f tit of the 2J Ohio Cavalry arrived at tbie Uirodli, »i.—■Siuptrme J«-' rial Court, Murk
HOW RESTORED f
HOW LOST'
I
I
place t > day. with ooe thousand brad of fine
Ju"I pnliliaheil in a •r.tlc'l rnTelipe, pi •< e li mil,
»•
and
Na«<>ii
J'»i
Olitr
\\
<•
illitui
l**l cattle and H*0 h< al of mulea and hor»ee,
»n the
tul'ir*. ImlMrnl an.I
all N. Kmm.
t.k n from Col. Coffee'* command on the
lajH al run-of >|icrin.iliif• h«r or Scmutai
on* it i|i|if itni; In lb* CiHirllkil the
Im
» 11' IMul.
I
■...
Our forcot, 5000
mkI iMmi.nU ai« u^^ mh tlatanl* of lhi« Wmmn, In*
burning of the 4th.
Nrr
il*, »n.l i» |»itiin- ul* I 11,4m iji- (• nrr iII*.
lliriran<i horiKi IiimiiI,j^iiI or
>ial»,
•tr ng. in c>af«oy with K <fT* 'J J Indiana
of ihr |*utic»") of «ipUii*m, I '.n»uiii| lMin. I | ilrp«* an I I'iU; Men*
III, l»l llul U.I 1 k»(f no l*uli«
III ami I'ti^'iral Inrwparjlt, n*>«llinj lima nil.
batt ry, under Col. Cha*. !>juble>l*y, made tin* »uil.
Il u i*ilfir.| • » iSf C'Mtrl lI14I lhr • u ! pUinliT ,»««-. kr. It* III MIT. J ri |.\ I'.ltWtXL, M.
the attack at an «»ar!jr hour, completely tor1*., Author ofihe lirirn |1<» «W. h~
■»>(■•« ikr *4 I<l iltlr i>nii uf 11 IT |wiklrwi nl ill I*
The *»orki-r«nm»i»etl 4 til I tor, in thia ailiniralilv
ali.trarl of lliia Will »nb iki*
am I U rM>m| 41
J r.ung the enemy.
fmin hn man experience
•Kilrr i>f CimiI thrrrun In I* imiituki I in ikr II*. l.rr(»>re. »l« arljr prutea
Ntw Y it. June 1G —A epecial leepatch
•elf.a,in««- m** lif
4 « In I ron»npmiera ol
li iil |V<Bivi4l Ihlfr wrrk* »«M*rM4itrl« lh* lull I h al the
oilhi-ul
reniofnl
me.licine, an I wilfimtl
t> the Tribune, from MtD4*M«, I•"th. *ay* a
I^*4>441• ,u Ik ikirl* iU)« 4i lr wl In lor* Ilir rltrrliiall*
Iir ImMN 4l 1*41 ■ • i!ii<(riiiiii •urgiral o|»ei4lion«, l>ni(ii<, m*lrw1 val black mm came into camp la*t evet»» Nr\l trim 11 f *4i<l C-Mtrl
mil » iixhIc of
4f'«tMkl im ihr »€>'»! Turi'lil i>f \«(M*I mrgli, linja tir roriliaU, |«'in»inj
certain mil effectual, In which rtrry
ing. and r» f rtt-1 the arm*! of a r-Sel *->1. ml, In ihr rnj Ikal Ihr »II.I lirfriklrM* mi) rurr al iMM-r
•offerer no mailer «tlial hi» nnnlilum mil la*, mav
dit r from Jack*un'* army, at Sudley Church, ikrM 4»<l ihrtr .i|i|>rar al wnl I'miil 4ii« ilir»
rmf
Kinnfif cheaply, privitely nn<i ruin-all).
ran** il 4n< Ihr* h4tr »h» jinl^inml (honkl ».l lir
n Mr
lei lure will pro*c a lama lo lb »innili upon
Hull Kun battle field, the ohpet u| rraiWtr-l
Tbia
ac.
4g nual lk»W, a«M r*rtuliu4i i»nnl
iImmmiIi.
vl-'xe vi*it wa« to leorn the number of
fml miliar •• al in a plain rmrln)#, un the re.
Ailr.i:
MIIM.V rtlKIIAM. CWrk.
troop*at tht« punt, and return to J*ck*on.
ceipl of all Cent*, or t»a |>o«ta(e •lampr, li* «.]•
|lr. I'llAS J.I". KI.IM!,
iiiri>m(
44'l of
A few of Maj lluffie'* men went out and
(
|lUiall(l *• Mill.)
12? IUttf-1* Nr**» Viifk, IV II. Hot, lisi.
"»f
Him
44-, .OKI 4UIITV J
1*1
ihr
at
f.ir
<w
a
i*
he
n
A«»n«p»it
prisoner
captured him, and
l*an III will Notrinlar 13, l*WJ.
•JOIKI
Hrl»e*d quarter* Ilep><rt* arc Lore that Jack* Imiul'W M4>ch 'I'nai, 1*4*1.
ni4ii
liuii.i
ha*
re-in
forced Geo. I/ce.
l.i
•on
^il, iiiurtn fui pl'ff.
iU«M,nt
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The IVovoet Mur«!.al *t St. Loui* ha* directed that all cititena auheenbe to the oath
AH kn

of allegiance.

>wn

to

beduloyal

are

to give bund* lor it* oberrvanc*.
r.

Ihe rrl-aix-d L'nioo prisoner* at Gov«r
>r'» i*!and, were fayed off and tuukt.'reU

cut. on Wedoeedar.

Tho report of Yellow Fetar at New Oria contradicted
by the r»eajun«.

leana

WiMiKoros,

deapatcb T*"
Department Into (•*<>.
A

June I*.

<eit«d at th« W»r

MeOdlu thia afternton, flat*** that Col.
Ateriil bad juat returned Irvm a acout to the
Mattapary in «e*rch of a band oi guerrilla*,
bat tbey were found to bave left tie
pre*
lit destroyed the bridge and
tHiiu day.
number of wagine and care loaded

took a
»tth

demoting

lor Kiehmond
of rehel gra'n.

aopplie*

Lrjje atiijunt

caj turcd

*cter*l iaj|-jrt«nt priaonera.

Col.

a

b«d made a refonooiaanee to
Court llooac ud recmred
» me tuule*. which »rre
dmea off by Col*
Stewart 10 tb« 1'amunkay raid.
t«en. McClellan omplimeota Cola. Atrr-

Charlea

City

ill

(«rv£2

ai.

1

lor the I

an

1*.

rue

manner

*bieh the expedition* were conducted.
N > deepatchea Irom Curiuth bare been

<*i«ad at tb* war

department

to

day.

in

re*

All

tbe valley of the Sneoandoah at
l»r aa beard Iron, and abo in tba
army of
the Pjtoui ic.
ta

quiet

in

Masamas, Friday, June 13, 1SG2. A
report baa juat reached bera that a guerilla
*any, numbering 1^0, daabed into Warren-

A

fll)H llf Ihr nnUrf of CoOM
|ii4ialilf '• <*ril.
||

ur

Aiir.1

E

«•

Ilk 4t»lf 41

I

Rosenberg, So. Paris,
IVrkOVLD AM) PATENTED

fireworks;

I

htfr^nn. AnJntr l.an-rgan,
Ilorey >| Co «1 K. /<. .Vjnilrrm,
hatr Irrn
'|*IM>r. (tlrmitf r>lilili)hiiiriili
| ruMoSiiUlnl, awl will Ir run lurlrd a* ibr

S.inJmim >1
J. (i.

Thtw tire miilti air k
r\hit>iird in Mr«* I'ngUnd.
Tlir dil|)Uti IMI |l.»al..n Coiimioii fur 14 tmia
aatthinf »*ri (urn in ibia ruuatrv. All
the C'1"* ba* 'ir*n »•'»,—the tir|M« la onr«.
I*all al ibr lji(t <aarrho«iar uf
Tl'.lt k CO.,.«.f »]riiii, 31! an I 3ti IVilml and
107,111 and 113 Cuagreae 8la., It oaf on, l«rfc>ie
pui< baaing, «< vm ran get •"•'"•l (<• anjthiiif,
Ai kn»« Wjfil lu lap ittr Utl MitblM of I ba
tn-in a llimif iihI l'»r|>r J«*r a at 60 rant*, In 4 ilia*
kiad i« lk« waikcl.
pho aailhlbr in>A tiJa* «if lli<xiMnJa uf ikillari.
) 11.(100 llnl (Sold Chop Ciarkrr*.
Il n .uit«Me f..r ■»«» km.l .if work, ft om ihr
f.UM.UUO Tutptduea linn CO crnli lo I 50 |« f
ftrtl CamU If l|.<n.ikrt< hirl I J Ik* hf4l» M
ibuaMMl.
)l(<u>lrlulb>, ut-ikmg a •trunf I/k k Hltlck.i* r«I'biiia l.antrrna. tl «fa, kr. fcc.
••It nu n;" I, »ill » >rk wilh all bllilt <>l ibiNil,
I'lirr l,»l< irM tu itralrta it (rqurt^l. Call
ikr Ir.oi Ii.»l>tr I* (•( out of njMif ol iai iua> 1
or a* 11.1 )u*ir imilef a rally.
c blnr in *w, <u<l |Hn

$10,00

.$10,00

I'.iim l.alaiialorir«.

in

lir ihr l*«i

rtrr

NEW CNULIND F.tMILV

Sewing

Machine!

««., June 10,
HALC.
»
I Ml 2- Tabrn <>n fWTtitHHi and « ill I* a.ld al
aa.l
net
Cloakreal h day uf
m
Ihm
tbe
<>n
Snmtln
|>ui>li<- .inrlion,
Saturday,
Mikru, tb'KilJ it »i fail lu ri4*iM tain il» mrfiU Jul*, A. I>. ISi'J, •( Ira u'rlrli in ihr fuiriiin*,
—aaj l»r Uwli it<r,lhit MtrhiM* it mulinblf. at Ihr alnrr o| llaiiwl A. T«• ita'laeII in Itrlbrl in
aald riKinlj all ihr rirfht lit ri|Uily whirh I'alrirk
Ill iiu I..iily run Ten Itullur* be brllrr II.
MrClmkry uf Itrlbrl in ami Cutini) hid al
livrtlrdi
ibr lintr ihr ami.r »aa allarhrd un tbr olifinal
TS' Miitif iw .tin*j Mil* ffWinifil alit of nila»iai«| ibr tulluwmf deacfibeal rral
■rtirU ha alUiarJ
all pari* of lh* eatalr ailaalr 11 aiiil llrlhrl, and l»i«( ibr aamr
«•
1.
I nilr I Sui»# J«l
with a »t»adil)r ia- pirmiara oa h S ibr aai.l Mr('lnaW) txi%a litra;
•• •
•nk. irni 41tarar.it (of H* ami ace tbr Mint pirmiaea a In. h tbr an.I |*H|.
| crawiiag
nik II. McCluake) crave* ed la |ra C. Kimball
ilM litlnra* and fr.il »jInt,
lijr bia ilred uf morf<a|« t'aled t »rl .la-i 2lift, |H37,
an.I rreufiled in ihr tUfoid Krfiatry ul l>rr.l»,
Bowaro of
».«.h 113. |Mg« 219, (•••rrurrlbt |M«Nirfii,,f ihirr
r.»er» Ml hnic I* aartaated |»ifect or ihe *o- hundred a»l
fcfly tintf iloMara ami aefrntren te.Ha,
I ar» rvhamlrd.
tu whirh dred and the reroid theiruf tefrrenre
M.trhiw .NwJifi, iiJ lb* l»*«l ol CuIIihi, l.iwn
may l<e bad lor a mmt full de«nipti<>« ul the
awl Muk Thread.M MpwtU, alaata •>• kartl.
prrmiar. CVKU8 WOKMKI.L, Uef'j Sheriff.
I will f»r«ar<l thia artirlr «ilh lull ilirrrtiooa,
a » U-.U- „t ol*•nrtllr* aa I lh» a«*«*ary ulraaila,
:• «** )>4rl «f Oifwrii L\x»ut», on rrmpi mf Tta
Dvtlar*.
at tho
Office.
II. ROSENHFRG.

Universal Satisfaction!

(■•tm

3

j

cloth

Qlir.RII'P'S

Counterfeits.

Job

Printing neatly

Democrat

cxccutcd

I

atnru,)

F»rr olTrf r<l I or wlf in thia rmiirtry,

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS!

j

j

Timqm in *11 tha Leading Colors!
Ol ihe in) lineal ijiiiliiiM.al 30 ranla per laid,'

EXTRA HOTE ANO LETTER PAPER)

Croup, Whopping Cough
Whooping Cough, Croup, Wiuipimg Cough

Whooping

QUINSY.

HMoariiiri*, Horn Timo*Ttllm»»ciiiTit,
IIroik Mint, Hu*r Throat, lUoaeaiTli,

CONSUMPTION,
In fart w»f I * m of paliontw r* di«ra*a or
(rrtb* of Ik' Ihf.xl, L'ltnl anil U«|i, ha«a
utftil aj aniul-ir in

al

ki|

kia

alork of

TeMamcnts,

Hooks,

Hymn

Ai»<l I'A.N'CV fJfMIIW; »«kH

Lidie.s'jMisse.s'.Childrfns'HoopSkirls!1 Choicc Dru;s and

aa

Chomical8,i

rtmtily

bar aaw,
u.r of th i a
U it nrrywkfo, ibal it ii an11 a «<>rk« iprtk
K*iNi*ri In ikmmI Ma »irtara.
A.i I Mirnwr )a lk» aU«4ial ami »■>!•
f« il,
>
fnm long tut»h
aalarjr Miamn of ikf miajr
ai»l olllrnl ili*ra*a hafa hi ila u*a lata
Si

an<l

It a a lb*

ganrral

—

poftalar

lnt«(
inl>nr<l

la

a

ilkual

llnr Cftatllr iinil Toil«*l *onp«.

the

|Hittta« *i|<n ami h«-allb.

READ Till: FOLLOW I MO

ia

lit Mill WEEKS' MAGIC COMPOUND.
hut It i>aa,

QUILTS,

GOODS!

Jn.l ufirnnl « rtrm mimrr n( IliUaiw, KLivm,
•ml ClulLrrt, l-arr», \ til*, .Ntiii, Ki I anil 'l'ii.
Irir* (ilutn, fcc., 4(., aktrh willla> ufr(f<| a|
(Kil laaif am*.

MOURNING GOODS !

Of firrj tlr*i nation,

mn»l

inllj

on

tun I.

Making!

Dress & Cloak

Will I* it-iw lit Mr*. A. It. IU\ ,«kn kuk'il ■
t
Unf rt|» iri«r in thr Uiiimi, arxl *h<i ki< J<»•
»r mm,
• rrritrj tbi lalnl |iallrin. l»r III'
Im wbi< b branch all ki.iil* uf linuutiiij. mil l»
haail.
bciM (uwlanllf
ii. i(o.«i;Mir.ito.
!*>>atb I'an*, June, I

Drug & Medicine Store
urn r i>

jptr

»•

I1KT11KL IIILL. ME.
l Iri|#r|lallt infmm itif
an.I lbr|>ulilir
ill* ,>r«t lliuk *tuir
|r H-rallj lb it br ho I Am
ll*-tb«l llill, •»< nil* «»• l"l In II \ l 'ha|iliu.itrx
man, K«| ,(>< llir |Htr|»»r ill <1 imr liir
ul
It.i.K'i" *••'! A|mlk»T ir>. Ilr Mill k,.|i
rmi.lamU un baml lui .ilr an ritrMilr ximIj
u(

'pill', mlMri.Iri

|

mi

»

lahaliilan'a ut

"N" K AV

j

Tr(l)*ioiii4lt lik* til*

SI'KUU (■ 00IKS!
Thr •<il.«rrilif r• tilr (iImmiv in .inNouiir in( li»
Ihru Inrml* ait.1 ihr |Mit>l>c (rwialljr ibal
thr. arr n ,m trrrifiaf
A

Lnrgo

nnd Well 8oloctod Stock

DESIRABLE GOODS,
Adnplril

to

thr *rn«o». rniil uitiil*
of till*

IN BOSTON k PORTLAND FOR
Ainl Willi* ».il.l Inn f.ir 1'iih
rirjil,

,\i«m*

hi

CASH,

.i||'f>iir |

I...V I. A. I)P.51 IKON.
r, A|>*• I 23, I*♦•2.

K( r«r*iinl fmm all
•• WroWa"
• lirir
Ma|M*

al»i?a

ara

a*rlii»ia

•>!

mfantlt !«••
ik* r»unify
hit lirfa i»«

Scono* of the War fbr tho Union.
pwliiMhatl,ranl «i*a, aad ia mrMMfv pi« form

ara

AUO

of ,reae* ta I'ari*, I*udan
and ia other |urt« «f K«|l»ail a»«l I'mtrt;
la HiuiUmiI, Ireland, \VaU*, Holland,

Mamifariar* J

I'}

E. B. H AGO ON k

ia|iailia.

Oar Initantantous Stereoscopic Viewe
ARB

Tli« (Irralril Wonder m( the Aft.
Tltrir irf lalrn in lh<> fortieth part of a •wi»o«fl
ami the rn*hi»< of water, ibe HMinag of leave*,

IllllltL

/iMtl,

M.S. Ilurr It l*u., 2t *1 ram.ml Mirrl, llmlo*
U. C. Uw»<]#i* k CV. II anl 12 Manhall fO.,
I « iii4 ii * it i.'i- k Cm. M.mural.
Hi Inn.
H.
n i Iky W. \ it Ml.M n fl«Mk f
I*. II4I1 < At * "«•. I'm it ; |l I" Vitra, Nm*at|
W Nnl,l.-anil J..lin
It It hi I. \V itrff if.l ; Ml Ymitig Wnl I'ana ; C*.
I
2b
I' K >.'tit. Ilffall'l 1'i'Mil.

ONlilf«JalwCtQ<ffJ«l)

•li|hl»*t
Ybey

h olan army, iliwi nul in the
*<fn the taking ol three I»• I.
■ re eilil l ir fcS.OU |»f doira.
We hate al*« oo hand an.I ina mfai lure lha
lar(eil *•« irluiriit ol M|rrro*cn(i|C, I'h'iliflal'hlC
.% thorn*, aad I'h Ilifra|ihi< Material in lb* I'm lied
ihe

man

iWjfff

anil per hip* ia lb« world.
Catjloxa**, containing li,U of illuar Portrait*,
teal fiae l>« mall, oa
View,, 8terr»*enfi#a, k>

ftlate*,

receipt of a alaiap.
ti'i-30

K. ANTIIONY, /VOI llrondwnr,

.Near Ml. NnUola* Hole', ,N*w Vofk.

BRIDGTON ACADEMY,
AT NORTH RRIDOTON. ME.

'IMIE Muiame, T«-rm ul thi, matitatiow wtll ran*
1 ateora May XTlh, Iami roaliaoa Ira
artlii,
Tt ACHKRf,
U rrianpal.
C. K. HILTON,
Mi,« lit.• l 4BI rH AaatiTT, learher of Mnaie
an-1 1'iearh.
Mi„ I. K. t i a ■,, inrSer of Drawing ,»l

Painting.

The nleaMiil

tioa Mara

an

I «|«net loralit* of Ih■ a ii«tilalor thorough aa«l

peroliar facilities

,>(lemalH' *iO'l»,
Looafant ami earne,(
Ui* of the popil,.

effort

i,

mailt U lha wel.

1 L'lTIO.N.

Comiion

lli^hi

il

Eagti*b'hniacb*«,

(3 40
S M
4W
tfOU
2 00

latii|oage*,
Maa.r,

t'*e of ia«tram*nt,
Hoard near ikr Ar latnr, OT,00 per week.
T. II. MEAD, Herrelary,
N'wtli llfi<t(t'M!, A|h,I 21, l«M2.

Gould's

CO.,

Nit. Ten), Varmunl.

new,

HwilMrlaad, Hpaia.oa the Rhine,
ia Alben*, Egypt, Tor her. lb#
II..1. I.ami, Chut*! I"<lia,
Cm In, kc., kc., «•/

Magir Compound,
Magic Compound,

•

m

Portrait Gallery,

Ire4ewd.
|
All *rh» tufft fj>ni tfiy 4#*f the /Aria/,
J.wafi af i'kitl, caa aitai* '#«■«/ ijr

Week*'
Wocb'

'k"**

ia which i« iorl«(W«l I'ortrail* ol Marly all fW«
prominent men of Amerlrn, *ot etrepttag
Jeff. l>*ri«, lira. lUaareganl, Flofd, a*4 a kat
ofulhei enafriWralaa. I'urraof Portrait*, |l,00
Caa la cent by Mail.
|ier dvwii.

ur

/Via //•«. J»i. I'Waarf, Mult 9««al<f, IV.

a

Earapa M'l

Brady's National Photographic

•«

awlnrlt «a»nl »f ««» »l lk»
I
Of ihe tie»| maimftrlnre,
l««|i
hi*»•! »a»na ami obaliNalr mlili ujwn
at
akirh
al
compelf
| klk>« "f no it n tilt
ilely
fattening a,
iwirea
.U»> •>•» h iml • hmrr llnrnrra n(<11 Ikiml*, TllK lhal I rlfi rijwfirnrnl
pili
i»n»iaU
I MM.
ami
l»"
fcr.
A
il
far ru»|h
atitial lu
lan( riiiN|>laial»
Iwrr*, V.itrmre*, Dtlmrli,
lie kaa al»» intitrj ike to mark toughl f»r
TIMoTIIY I* KEDFir.l l>.
IV11iiinrrv• llnlr Oil*. Ilitir Off, h lid I)
Oit'Jai 13, iMifl.
MiHil|alirr,
BATES
llnir l*rr%rrvrr« nu<l l|p«lurntivr«.
Ant] •iMiar ilr<ip il«n. i,k Table I'l.ilht uf alt tliet. !
All kimti of
allarknl mml
A (hurt 'i*tw aiMT my rbihl
|lM|eu, llailiei, Tnaelia(>, I'kiIi, while (immU
W» lb<»N(hl *h» r.ml.l not
Willi rr<Hi|i
an t a Urge a*aoilmeat ul
«l'e»ri»
Pills. Linimeati, Bitten. Root*, Herbt, •avaraly
itewriplinn,
lifp Ufa Miaalaa. I *ia(l« i|.iw of WEEKH
• hile tingtiak I Unnela.
ir., I<m nU'ivriMi lit mfnlinit.
M %'iH* I'lmCOUMJ rrlim.l k't al urnrr. ami
Htriv-ramiu'.T.r.ah j
I ant Unlit I I.I tell, mil rKraft fir ('1111,1m. • ha ba* lit.I mi itlirk of •( •inem. I tbiak aw
iurili.ui.
iff
if il it sot Uaiili *b«>aM la* wntf ui ii.
Call ni l
Ala! oilier (<hhIi,|im uumriuu* In
nit »l'irk nf fi*. la, a «.l
..
A. UHCAR tVoYCtfi
M F. VARXF.Y,
Nujn' IUHk,Nufw>)l Mf.
Pria. Mi*«H|it.ii Vallajr Ara.laoit.
I
Mi
J.
23,
April
North Trwjr, A|>(il II, l-MW.
with ant

I>w«r iii

WEEKS' M AMIC CIlMPflUHD,
WEEKS' MAfltC COMPOUND.

Knvolopoa of Vanoua Fattorna!

Bibles,

ANTHONY, Na. Ml BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.Uaow (Mtbliiliiaf, in mI«IU
in other portrait*, the ralabratad caiWrtia*

Uletroaeopir

I baft»«-.! WEEKS' MAGIC COMPOUND
f'.onil ant invuly
ait fimily, ami bate net er
aa«l aorr lliroal, ai.d
xi rlfat-iN.il in r«ii«< roti|h»
Ladicti', Miuoii' and Children*'
Toy a, Toy lU.la, kr., k>\, »hirh I ab all aril «ihrr ilitr a of lha luNga.
llono, Olovoa and Mitta;
JlMKI'll COI.AMl.
»n» lo* for raab
Tlie taller al !}rrnta j«er pair. Al«i,al kia hif
Moatpaliar, Orl. I, IMW.
•liar* t fiiHO ii»i[mitria.
mi ata
I
of
rrrnting
pile
Frtn 11*1. Tt—ikf /'. RrWfitht.
lit'., kt.
I'lraar k«t.k

II

Ii»n

Col J*.

Csldi,
C*Ha,
AMTIIMA,

(old*,

an. I

WkM'k, •• lke> kin twaatioagkl miirfly formafc,
•ml mi<W ihr prnwir ul ike liar*, k« i» enatilel
Varying in |mr« frnn
lo aett to iMlrnn* at |Kim that ciaool fail lu (Mil
A i» H run |*r mil for (Suml fomipn 1'aprr,
"
"
ike mmmI (tiliduiM.
*'
Choir# Milling l(<»*a
8" 12 "
of
line
fall
"
lo
attention
kia
"
"
calla
M
"
II*
Hull)
K\lra Haliii I'arfcw
12 90
S
wala
Tardf
per
Ilorilrra Irum 3 In
ai*l I'Uin,
Win.lux Hha.Ua l'*p*r,
(ionthiilra,
(
hrrkrrrd
nnri
Wkitr
lllNrk
finm M in 12 mill.
<
knU
<i«IJ
ml
Cobirp,
Kalia l'*inlril, UmU«|«
Hirip#
,1'opltnv PopttnrUa.
lr nnd llrrngc Drlnlura,
CWlh Nhtlra, from 30 In f»7 wnlt.
who
aiali
to
for
rHinr*
lh»«a
a
run
i<
ela
Thia
12
In
17
fn*n
finr.i
Of lk«
per janl
i|oatil»ee,
All wniil lleUim, ul lite rhuifetl mUi ami i|iial> |i«rrhaar l'«|irr or W'imliia Hhnln.
of
ritriffil
a
I bi«f lU joal
f<m.lalorlt
ilirt, Ihiin % la M ela. Sftill an-1 Aimiiran
(iiaghaui*. U aolid rukwa ami «het ka, from 12 la I
nail
ul
tlillerenl
IJhik;
17 rlt. Tntaelling |<»»Ja

Coughs, Coogks, Coughs,

Coughs

( kenper tbnn tlier ma kc llougkt nt air
other KatablUhnrat la (ItUftlatof

Academy.

at hi: riir.i., mk.
Sii'iitu^r Trtf ufihi* inaiiinlion «t ill
mrttrr »<• |S» lit *1 Tiie«U) in J'inr,

Tllli:

p»a.

WKLUMJTU.N R. CRIMM, A.H., riiwifwl.
Tuicum—«'iiMhh> r«i<li«b, *3.00; lli^Kvf
i:..(ii.b <»i i.m^iMf"*, ws.jo.

ll<Mfi|, Ml I h'- V' 'tlrim, £2.00 (iff »nk,
w*«hin( r\lr4. KiiC lurlhn iMilK'tUri oklm*
It. A. I'liVK, Sffirl«y.
lh» I'fiiri|>«l.
1"».'
IWtlirl. Mo

Fryoburg Aoadcmy.

•iilionrcl a.'aimt a I i.f ! 'Vltr Siimimrr iVrm of fhi« mi«I ilati<M» will r«»m.
i iMiuii hi >»• I. V. 0'rt'iHt|»N llirTI'.Rf, 1 ittrtirr •»»! Wrlir^Ut, J mv I'll, l*Mi«, «»1
li\ • mir rtll t'lift«I |«rr».ii» nf prraoiM. ti ho hatr
ruMliiMtr rUtrn arrki, unlri ill tlliiff ul
im,| ntili
.|.ir.| lb* U'«*l in |iarl, an I aili>|ilr>l jifr.
I'rim i|mI ;
II. I".
riar It lt|r •amr altlr »( Uilllr, lull hatr It a I ikr
Amui«4l>« Mi»« Axii H. I.<»*i».
11 irrf if Inr ii l.i rr|»rr •« Ml nil llirif lalirl.lhal I hrua
Ml, ^in» it 4 lb»i'Mi*h, M)'r«Ml«| ii»I |»ijk|.
Alaiml'i, \nt Ihr nt..|«
li ih' Iiinr 4* I.. I'
Ur irai h'r.
It ihIijm '•> »nti'i{
I > n >rli -.1 |fr«nli <|i#ri.il
riMiipli l» l« In it i|ir ihr |iiil>lia*, thrt >ai ,"!■ naif
ATTKATlo.V
an I iifiilallua*," Mil fall Ibriftilc
riHin'rifril•
t'AltMRRM.
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Hint tilli ij I tf (ullffr, 4n I In 4II WI»hlllC I11
( bcmit al*( I'm ul*. Oil*, |l»r Mil IN,
Ir.a• h ••(fr-mint*.®'
•■•rbr* n( l.n|lnll.
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in* lh<* Uii{>i4(m
IVrluMrrr*
•nli<riitirr hi< tti» |»lr»«nra i/ »ninj In
ilair
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TkrrnUr, all frnaiar {>«•! up allrr tbia
i'. 11 m:\vai.l, Swrruiji.
KKROHKNK Oil. AMI KM II),
1 hi. ■ 11 Ii ifikl. a>i<l • ii.iniii. r« lh.il Iir i* af un mill in-ar an nlia lil»l r< aniniifiiril lit II. II.
FljllM ;. Mi\ V l*ti|
mi hi. ulil .ui.il, nhfff Ii' h .« maoifil ihf
HI.
Hat, IN*|(mI I'iillUml, Mf..Solr lirnfl.il 1
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I
Tin: iiif;iu.t*i»
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llu*lnr««,
r
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I.
nml
I ii«ii
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Siwb •• Oin.'i-r, r«(i|>«f, \IU|nir, Niilmrft, CatAH lira In ••hiiHirrthalfi** ailir Ir (ml up a I
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•
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I'ttir I'.>»n !<I4mI|| S(h an I
I I '.h
|kimii|i|w ••. I'll inn • 4i»l all |»i».iii» haling laU, lit a|i|il»iu* aa aUitr.
'1' t|n<M a.
»rl| il larhnl him»ra, ran lw mmo-l at llir lair
FOR. BOYS.
I. r. ATWOODX
ALto—
.if liJ rmli |«rf tear on imr hiimliril .loll ii », lor
M MMUt Ti:uM..l ihi* Hfh.iol will
Ii. IfliaUf •lurk
■III* .K iimr
uui|iimr•
|i*|irMir I WjrlaLU I'lutiml llilioat
jrtr.,
i)Oo«MSt SH'A'i'COiNf
« il ft Mil mininifiil..
nwi w on ikr tul I «h •«! •) 11 Jaiifi
£

Dru^s, Mcdicincs,

FIRE! FIRE!

LAM)!

I,AND!

'Tlii*

|i«al>'.>°

in*

tirrrlij

r

LAND!

Family Boarding School

—

MCVV,

JAU.NDICK BITTERS.

Srhool, MiutHai'"ti »t Toy lh»'ki,

rpili:

A«klrr*»,
I.anil* ami laiil.lmja Uiw Jit ami Mill il I >»
uri* r»f J lUKilirr, llracj.
V T. TUT. M.A., Pri»rif»l.
Tin* l* »
h I* I. IVimii.
Sum* Kite laariElin* now
rair.
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Lm
IMS
j>.
lUih-i. M».,
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IiI
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Hull., Itan '., Hill, nf Salr, l.. |if., Will* rlrail*r<
al»«r linr |h.m ufrJ at • It-■rI Nulirr.
I i'ic l.iVrr I'liaiiiUiali^liaiM
• km, in 1i. a I •••
anlnlh r lliumfuli, • \n ulr I al ihwl milirr.
H ,nm*t T»f«n »l lh>« uuIiIbInmi aill
'PUT.
»
.\j'M f H III i.t Ill iHr |n;n|l II I'llrnt Mi i|iriii»#.
WM K. UOii|»Mi\V.
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£
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l'»HKi|>4l,
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MTEAK.Xri k CO.
Pictures, Picturo Frames and irr inrin lalr.l hi'Ii Kuril a* hrirluf Mr, w hm ihr
Nxiw'i F«IU, M >\ H, I-Mil.
Ua.nl lkit n»w an.I
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■
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Th«ram|taa^ air n il rr»|n>n»il.lr fur baffaf*
t+Wlio* ol 50 rrnl« worth ol |iLtift |Mllrfn«, from A(rult.
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Gold & Silver Watchcs!

JEWELRY,

RTJST,

Herrick'i Kid

Mm* In

Strengthening

In

Piaster!

IXSlKWTK COM PAN! KS,

I

FARMERS!
I)K. Rl'ST,
CALL

The Great Indian Remedy

WATCHES.

■

j

NoycV Block,

Office,

——-

MOODY.
Commission Merchants,

IIIW NICW ICLI/S

UNIVERSAL

X^1

UKMEDY.

VM»

Flour. Corn & Produce, rpilH

ANThCOSTIVE&TOHICi

PI LLSu

AMOMB.NTU

Books and Stationery.

iiunnk\vi:u/s
CKLKBUATKI)
toli: anodyne.

>

•-

,<

«

,,

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

TOYS AND FANCY ARTICLES.

■

■

OSCAR NOTES',

■

Allurur)

.*

I.VOX

FINKLK

<

SEWING MACHINE CO..

N'OTK

N'tl

■

•'

Copal

■

■'

Imitation

p.

■

>

1

Syrup,

—

IT

New York and Portland

■

IlhT,

■

Valuable Farm for

A

Deputy Sheriff anil

T

1

pikiliraliiMi

Counsellor &

BLACK,
Law

Attorney

J

Valuable Farm

hot I »«e going in'o that ppe,
IMW. h-altH, monty, and proi-

f*rt. The

NOTES.

ft

56 AND $8 EXCItMJE

—

M

a

J

BAILKT

CLOCKS, WATCHES.

OLD FRIENDS

n»l»rv> lb»l
Tba •>tli*erilirr brrrby (i*'« politic
llmnralik
•ha kti tif»» -III* ippuimrJ li» iba
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■ ••iiinftl Ik* Uu»( uf adiaiaiilralri&of

HTATE OF MAINE.
Otroll|i •».—f*Wfnrire Jmlirial Cmirt, Match
Trim, A.D. IMS.
Simeon Cumming* ?*. John W. Willi*.
1 Ml m>«r il appealinf In iSr ('.Mir I that ihf
*aiil ilefemlanl, I* mil an inhabitant of ihi*

NATHAN E. LIBBY,

Attorney?

Counsellors

Law.
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Sale !

rpili:

PORTABLE COPYINB PRESS.

Attorneys and Counsellors

VNV

Law.i

WANTED.

Printing neatly executed

Attorney

Counsellor

Law.

Portland &, Boston

ine.

